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d witli accnrary and at tho shortest notice

the departed.

DT PARC BENJAMIN,

Tbo departed I the departed 1
They visit ua In dreams,

fjVml they gMo above our memories
' Like'shadows over streams;
But whore the cheerful lights of homo

In constant lustre burn,
*rhc departed, the departed

. Can never more return I -

good, the brave, the beautiful,
’ lIo'V dreamless is their sleep,
fyhoro. rolls the dfrgo-Hku music

Of the over-tossing deep!
tt)r where the hurryingnight-winds
I* pule winter’s robes have spread
IjUiovo their narrow palaces,
‘ 1 In the cities ol the dead 1
i look around and feel the awe

[ Of o>\o who walks alone
Among Iho wrecks offormer days,

[. In mournful ruin strown ;1 start to hear the stirring sounds
[, Among the cypress trees,
For the voice of the departed

[ la borne up bp tho breeze.

[That solemn voice I it mingles with
Each free and careless strain ;

scarce can think earth’s minstrelsy
Will cheer my heart again.

'hp melody o(summer waves,
Thethrilling notes of birds,

lari nevcr be so dear to mo
As their remember’d words.

•lime's dream tliclr pleasant smiles
I on njo sweetly /all,
tones of love I faintly hoar
name In sadness call,
w that they arc happy,
th their angel-plumage on,
\y heart is very desolate
think that they are gone.

• Hlsttllniifons.
DEAF SUNT AND DEAF WIFE.

aimt coining to visit me for the [
since my marriage, and I don’t know j
genius prompted the wickedness,

irpetrated to my ancient relative. ,
ir/ said t to my wife, on the day be- 1
Hint’s arrival, 'you know Aunt Mary ,■ to-morrow ; well, I forgot to mention j
ifthoymg circumstance with regard to i
a’s very deaf; and although she caul
voice, to which she is accustomed, in [
iry tones, yet you will ho obliged to
tamely loud in order to bo heard. It
rather Inconvenient, but I know you
/crything in yourpower to make her

iblc.” ’ ...

announced her determination to
* heard, if possible.- ..

Jit'ia 1 «r
jt' as well as any, person I know of,,

him to'bc at the house nl 0 V. M.", on.
ring evening, and felt comparatively

to (Vie railroad depot with a 'carriage
it, and when! was on,my. way; home
mnt, 1 said: ■ .
ar aunt, there is one rather annoying
that Anna (my wife) lias, which I for-

ention. ' She's verydeaf, and although
hear my voice, to which she is accus-
in its ordinary tones, yet you will he
lo speak extremely loud in order to be
I am very sorry for it.'
Mary, in the goodness of her heart,
that she rather liked speaking - loud ;
so would afford her great pleasure,
rlago drove up—on the steps was my

the window was John T—:—:—will)
j utterly solemn nS if he had buried all

itivcs that afternoon:
|p.i winded- out-myaunt—she ascended the

-WWkjm delighted W see you,'shrieked my
the policcrtian on the opposite side-

and my aunt nearly fell down the

tme, my dear/howled my aunt, and
I lamp clattered and the widows shook
■the fever and ague. I looked at the

had disappeared. ’ Human na-
uld slaudit no longer, I poked my head

j carriage, and went intp strong copvul-

lien I entered the parlormy wife was help-
>ont Mary to take offher hat and cape,
here sat John with his sober facb.
ddcnly, ‘did you have a pleasant tourney?
off my wife like a pistol, and John nearly
*td to his •

ather dusty/ was the response to a war*
, aiid so 'ho conversation continued.
16 mlgbbors for blocks around rimst heard
vhen 1 was on tho third story of tho house
ird,every-wtod.
Iho coprsdoflho evening my Aunt took
liontosayto mo—

...

owldud your wife speaks ; don t it hurt
h, >• ;j

her all deafpersons talk JomJly, and
WBt&Jhy wife* being used to it, was tiot affected
pbyih* excTUorr, ami that Anht Mary was get-
]ltmg,»iqng'very nicely with her.

Presently my wifesaid softly—-
very loud your aunt talks.’

wfiSfr*/ sold H nil deaf persons do. You’re
olong tinely, she hears every word you

. And I rather think she did.
by. their success at being understood,

$ raiftwent at it hammer and tongues, till eve-
I. fylfftog onahg mantelpiece clattered again, and
%*,%'WM Seriously afraid jof 0 croud collecting in

of tho house,
the end was near.' My aunt being of

•wait investigating turn of mind, was desirous of
i||a|ding out whether the exertion of talking so
tmSMd was pot injurious to my wife. So—

talking so loud airnfn your lungs ?'

in nn unearthly whoop, for her voice
( nota3 musical ao when she was young.

is an exertion/shrieked my wife. .

; why do you do it 1* Was tho answer-t
sCrcam. *

‘DccatJBr%—bccatiso—you can’t hear, if I-'jlgon't/ squealed my Iwifc.
"M*\yh>t V said my .aunt, fairly rivalling a

iVliifillo tins time. ,
tetfan to think it time to evacuate the pre-

'>|i*iac*, and lookinground and seeing Joint gone,,
■jm*topi>sd intp thehack, parlor; where ho ‘lay
jiaßsfeet at right angles with Ids body, rolling.

jSßbroside,to tiido, with his face poked into • his
|H*)B'itod*ft most agonizing pxprerision of coun-

tut net uttering a sound.' I immedl-
|||»clj ;and-involuntarily assumed a similar atlj-

think that, from.tho relative post*.
JMon 'of'our feet and heads, and our attempts to
|ga»traln laughter, apoplexy must inevitably

ensued, if a horrible groan,' which John
laSpvo vent to in his endeavor to suppress .his

had notbetrayed our hiding place;—rushes toy wife and aunt, who by tills time
the joko; and such a scolding

iawSP I then got I never got before, and I hope
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never lo get again.
I know not what the end would have been ifJohn, in his endeavors to appearrespectful and

sj’mpathctlc.had not given vent to such a groanand a horse laugh that all gravity was upsetand we screamed in concert.
I know it was very wrong, and all (hat, (o

tell such falsehoods, but I think that Mrs. Upio
herself would have laughed'ifshe had seen aunt
Mary’s expression when she was informed that
her hearing was defective.

Touching Incident.
AnafTectingoccurrence took place some time

ago in a seaboard town in England. Six little
children got into a boat on tlio beach and a
mischievous boy shoved it off. Tim boat drift-
ed away lo sea before the childrenwere missed.
Terrible was the agony of the mothers when they
knew it. A number of men went off In all di-
rections, every boat was on the look out until
far in the night. Daylight returned, and still
there were no tidings from the helpless chil-
dren j the day wore away, and still nothing was
heart! from (hem. They wore either lost in (ho
wide ocean, or buried in its unfathomable
depths. A Plymouth fisherman, fishing early
next morning, discovered something floating in
thc.dis(ancu 5 ho boro down to it, and discover-
ed it (o be n bout, and in the bottom, six cliil-
dren nil huddled together like n nest or birds,
fas I asleep—God having given them that bless-
ed solace after a day of terror and despair. Ho
took them aboard and gladdened (heir despair-
ing little hearts with the promise of taking them
home. Between three and four in theafternoon,
the fisherman was seen in Ihe ofling, the boat
astern. All eyes were fumed towards hint; (lie
host spy glass in the town was rubbed again and
again, and at last they could fairly see that it
was the Identical boat. The news flew through
(ho town—themothers came frantic to the bench,
for their were no children discerned in the boat;
none to be seen In (ho stoop. Intense was (ho

agony of suspense, and all alike shared it with
tho parents. At last the bout came in, and the
word went round, “they are all safe;” ami
many slout-hrartcd men burst into tears, wo-
men shrieked with joy, and became almost fran-
tic with their unsupporfable happiness. It was
indeed a memorable day ; and a prayer, eloquent

nr Us rough sincerity, was offered up t<> Al-
nighty God, who in his Infinite mercy, had
pared those innocent children from the perils
ml (errors of tin* sen during that fearful night.

• ivc of those children, were under five years of
igo, and the sixth was hut nine years old.

What 19 Famh I —T. A. I). Fessenden.Esq.,
relates the following amusing anecdote, which,
we think, presents a sinking illustration of
Byron’s-yemarks that “glory consisted in 1«-
ing shot- in battle, and having one’s name re-
ported wrong in the dead and wounded
Ho was conversing with a gentleman some
time since, and a remark was dropped relative
to the uncertainty of life, when an individual
standing by. said: “That puts me in mind of
what that old fellow said who died tho other
day out back somewhere. I saw it in the pa-
per. Stonge I can't think of his ntftno.
“What did ho sav?” “Well, I can’t think
just what he said; *twaa something about life,
though. Don’t you know his name? If I
could only, think ,qf, it now, you’d remember
whntdt nrwi
was lie?” “Well, ho-was 11 considerable of a
.manrAnd he made. some, talk when.*.he- lived
somewhere ont. in: Massachusetts, ..‘.‘Do you
•know whereabout*in.Massachusetts! 1*.?'‘ VV ell,
seems to mo ’tvvftnhfar frouxfjßoatom vllctfoa
a man that usc&Uhkcep the fifsttratcstock on
his farm; I’ve .heard..; IfcJfrodtrftilgo I can't
think ofhis name. Voij'whfrardofhim a dor-
cn times afore in your life;” “Was it Web-
ster?” “Oh! Webster !—that’s it ! Yes.—
Webster —General .Webster. • Strange* I could
not think of it sooner. K l ain'tdcail yet!' that’s
what he said.”

Finsr of April.—The following sensible re-
marks from,an old writer, arc worthy the care-
ful consideration of mechanics (as well ps oth-
ers.) Mechanics, especially, often sulTcr great,
loss and extreme inconvenience, by trusting
those who are abundantly able to pay:

Hints to Mechanics.—Avoid giving lohg
credits to even your best customers*. A man
whocan pay easily, will not thank you for the
delay ; and a slack, ilouhtful paymaster, is not
too valuable a customer io dun sharply and
seasonably. A fish may oS well attempt to
live without water, or a man Without atr. ns a
mechanic without punctuality and promptness
in collecting and paying hie debts. It is n mis-
taken and ruinous policy to attempt to keener
get business by delaying collections. When
you lose a slock paymaster from your books,
you only lose the chance of losing your money :
and there is no man who pays more money to
lawyers than he « ho is least prompt in collect-
ing for himself.

CT7”Wo extract from an English paper the
following racy advertisement, which, consider-
ing it is from a young lady, comes to the point
without that invadablVappeuduiu to alomluioq
epistle—iho “P, S/* *

“ Wanted by a younglady aged nineteen, of
pleasing countenance, good flgitoo and ngrcQ-'
able manners, generol 'information \tmd varied
accomplishments, who llrffc utodlcd everything,'
fVom the creation to crocliOty-a situation Jo flip’
family of o gentleman. Shcrwlll tokd
of tho table, manage his household, scold' biS
servants, nurse his babies- (when they arrive),
check tils tradesmen's Dills; occbmpahy him to
the theatre, cut the loavga.or his noW books,
sew on Ida biittomfvwarpvhls.pHppcrs, amigo-
nerally make Ida miserable life happy* 1 Apply
In the first letter to Louisa-pavollnu, Linden
Grave, and afterwards lo papa,.upon tho prem-
ises. Wedding ring No. 4, small. No Irish
need apply. ' *

(L7* A haokwopdsman.’A’lio had never, seen
a pairof sugar tongs, being invited to a lea
party, requested a person who unhappily wan
seated now him, to give somo information ’rcr
spooling its use. “It is a very ingenious to-
Btrument,” said Iho cruel wag, “whlcp had
been lately invented for the purpose of “blow-
ing the iioko.” It is now In general use in gen-
teel society; and it -is expected that the dis-
gusting cuaton of using the Angers will ho a!,
together abolished.” The sugar dish was
handed around; the unfortunate “lion” seized
the tongs, and the polito part of Iho assembly
were scandalized at the outre application ofthe
instrument and tho tremendous explosion
which followed;

Tttr- Cause hpPitnsiDßST Tatloa’6Df.atii.
•—lion.-Thomas Kwing, according to a corres-
pondent of thb'-plcveland //crow, has slated
that tho immediate cause of Gen. Taylor's sick-
ness and death was a hug speech! Ho. atten-
ded the 4th of July celcbratiqnat the Washing-
ton Monument, And after tho •celebration wit-
pcsscd the ceremony ofa block bclng presented
on behalf of tho District ofColutobiu- A Mr.
0. spoko an hour ntuj'tt half, difrinfewhichtimo
Gen. Taylor w/is txnoSed/b thb Intenko Heart
of tho sun. ;At night ho 'was taken' sick and,
neverrecovered/ ’ ’ ’ ;

K7“For ventilation, open ydiir windows both
at tho-topand bottom. Tho froah ajr rnshos In
ono way, wbllo tho foul nlrtolikcs Its exit at (bo
other,. This is simply letting In youi'fVldndnnd’
uxpoUing your enemy,

“our country——MAY IT ALWAYS DD RIGHT—BUT RIGHT Ott WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 27,1856.

“WIUT I lovf TUBE FOB.”
I lovo thco for thy brjght,

Of wavy, silken hnir;’ ;
And for the look ofainpp,lncas

Thy features ever’wear
I lovo thoo for thyspeftktife oyo,

Ofculm, dCepf'Ujoiightttd blnoj
I lovo thee foe thy cbral Up,

Thy cheek of rosybuo..
I love ihoc for thy gracefulfomi,

So slender and sojlghtj,'. ,
I love thco for thy spowy book, -

Thy hands so small and. wMlo.’
But most I lore thoftpr’tifc heart

That is so good nddltrub';;
’Tis better than (hb Joftestcurla,

Or eyes of brightestblue.
’Tls better thaiHhO ftvirct£'fbrm,

The rosiest checkj>r mpntli-j
For ’Ms the soul olTnnbddnco,

The well of lovo 'lU^Trtth,
What is PnlclljSdllFortiilng t ■This question stems rio£ to tie decided in the

public mind. The most gtpsralty .accepted
signification of the term, bogrjvcr, is set forth
in the following dialogubjbelwtcn a farmer and
a lecturer on agriculture:

Farmer You seem’ CoTtoVS’studied some-
what: arc you a practicdbfaribcr?

Lecturer. —That dcpenda'bihyour definition
of the term. . ; mS;

Fur.—Did you ever work on afarm from
daylight till dark, year aft6r year? Tf you
have, you are a practicallfaniicr; : if youhave
not you are only a book Carmch- <

Lee.—Then I am not ft' practical farmer.—
Are you one7 - .

Far. —Well, 7 reckon ]T #&»: .1 have lived
over sixty years on a fahn, atHl "have done os
much work ns any man iaouiflDWib

Lcc.—Well, sir, since Veto'Aft SO practical,
will you answer me a few practical questions!
In the first place, what is Indian corn made
of ? ... .? •

For,-—Made of? Why it ®rows !
Lee.—You must allow fretO/COnsider you a

very Unpractical farmer; tintil- you can tell me
the composition of the cropS,MuCh it *s your
business to produce. You VFOmfo'fifty that it
is impossible for ft bakcP.lO-Be a'prnclical ba-
ker if lie docs notknow WjtStr^bhslitatcsginger
bread, and you are no inwoiwbractioal farmer
until you know of whatcbrjt?«c., arc made.

The look on that farmersfiWe indicated that
he appreciated the lds Attainments,
and Ids unworlhincss bfruetical

Unfortunately,toomabyjif bur 1an.....
the same condition. Tin# hive acquired,their
knowledge of theirprofcssiohiby tradition, and
have had no means oflcanJihgtho fundattiAiUl
principles ofagriculture. These were necessa-
rily enveloped in mystery bnlil within less
than a century, when chemistry unfolded tile'
roll of parchment on wliiclfthcy were inscribed,
and exposed to the view bfhnlih theoithple mat-
ter of which-oompoond produots'-were formed,
it is trtte that, withln.-tha^amc'ptrioilother■arts hake Tooecriveridcia-.-wd: Bird have nroftted
TTidf c front ‘it, Bui SrJ%l®t'nviSfco3t..y. W
been the ease ,
; were bonjrarniiroryftd- illi ilura-

ijor, nUfl-wenemore OeSTJ- reached by infurma-
ITfon -than:.tho-joovle/ agriculturalists, while
'their*, operations .werp-more,simple and more
■easily improved' by 'the suggestions of science,
farmers, on the tontrory, were not easily ac-
-I‘cijsihle- they- "read ifiwpapers or boohs, and
the habit of their liycs was snob as to prevent
afireexercise ofnihid.
,: The, tune has arriepd, however, when, by the
aid ofrailroads and‘other-modes.of conveyance
wlijih links men lc«llier in an interchange of
ideas, the farmer sees more clearly his true po-
sition, and apprepriatcs liis power to improve
his systoucof. cultivation, ins social condition,
the use of his mind ond capital in the work,
ind-thoolovationtaf bis class in the political
siaipr XV mcanf,of- effecting tlicso changes
liein the knowledge concerning his
profession. ‘ ’ " . -
,' In cintmining flielcoUßtitotlon of vegetable
inattcr> \vc tlrstnubjcci it tl the action of fire,
and,we. thoa divide two distinct parts,
ooq of which posses away in the form of smoke
Ban aV; (dr gass,) while the oilier remains ns
ashes. That which passes away the ngricul-
tdrnl, chemist caffs o/gahio nutter. Organic
niaTtor Is by plants entirely from sub-
stntiPcs which exist in - Hie atmosphere. The
.ashes id Obtained entirely from tbo soil, or
frbmimlnCircSnppUe'd’t#l|tPSoil. .

farmer.
' T nfr iahy|if puV farmers are in

; IfissfgW'FOit Fua-Pites.—'John Wicenix’
'folloiruiE 'l)bvcr failing’remedies for

flija-bitcs'r ,J,.- --

•t ’“Boil a quart of Ur until it becomes quite
thin, Remove the clothing, ami beforethe tar

ptrfvbtiycool.wllh ftbroad flat brush,
1tlrtply -U thin pmoolhc coating to the entire sur-

While the tar re-

imhlW 50ft'. ; thqTRea 1becomes entangled in its
XmoWradjqJvftd Is renderedjpjcrfcctly harm-
less flutsb : soon form smooth

to his- bile. Should
:l/ib c^dtinfe;C:cflci.4vU,c^ncGor jG* n*a*

herysSary to, retouch it blightly at
.thpsd placed > vTlic twholo coat, should, bo re-
newed every Iwo ortlircc necks, This rcinc-

•jd\» is sure, and having the advantage of film-
pljcily,. and .ccouwny, should bo generally
kiiown. ' . . i

.A mill simmer tncthod of preventing the at-
daiks of-iiUtfp'littlepests.is r -On feeling the
s U|acf-adlcfff thrust the bitten Immediately in-
rtollWlihg-WIUM The heat of the water dca-
'iMytf-lhfdniWclfcnd instantly removes tliopam
of bito.”; ; •

' h*ra»co T’irnKnvA.—As Iho prices of turkeys
tbfa wfnte'r tiro fto high, the Tribune Asks
buuincss’caii a farmer follow which Is naif so
nrbflfnblc, cybii i^Uialf; that price for his lur-

without trenching upon hisordi.
, nafy, nbriuils, every farmer’s family could raise
a hundred- turkeys, t I’hcy would afford a hun-
dred.dollars glow profit* A lady in l/ouisi-
ani tmpfoycu anpld negro woman and n small
‘‘boy, and bronghtio maturity 1500 turkeys.
Tlm.only.arkejtcfpizcd.'vvas to house them in a
ITr«J-heatcs .room t'vhilo young, during cold

Caft’t’ Gome fanner’s wife or daugh-
ItHgo do, pext sumiperf

' IDR' *3llll, did*voh ever go lo std V -

• “Wdcs*l.ahfr : hast year, for instance. I
WCrtt td ait a Wd-licddcd gal, but IOnly called

: tl .

• ‘BceausdJiCf.bfbllicr bad an unpleasant hab-
it of jacks and smoothing irons
At pcOpljf.y; V-'- ’

* friend ofours, -had
boto-bis ears.feexH,dost bight, whit-

loneliness. Ifsuoh
'a him into' matrimon-
iut firtodulatiortßi fl-tf hope ho nmy* never thaw

when »rij.

yQijnV wiaii; Wfifely. ‘Very .true,’ replied
‘hitnvaggish companion, ‘for you can t please
any.’

An Affecting Scene,
It was nearly midnight of Saturday, that a

passengercame to Col. S , requesting him
to go to the cabin of a settler, some three miles
down tho river, and sec his daughter, ft'■girl of
14, who was supposed to bo dying. Col.
S awoke me and asked mo to accompany
him, and I consented, taking with me the!
small package of medicines which I always
earned into tho forest; but 1 learned soon there
,was no need of these, for her disease was past
cure.

.“Sheis a strange child,” said the Colonel;
“her father is a strange man. They live to-
gether {done on the bank of the river. They
come here three years ago, and no one knows
whence or. p’hy. lie has money nnd is a keen
shot- The child has been wasting away for a
year past. .1 have seen her often, nnd she
seems gifted’witha marvelous intellect. She
seems sometimes to be the only hope of her fa-
ther.”

. We had reached the hut of the settler in loss
than a halfan hour, and entered it reverently.
The scene was ono that cannot be easily for-
gotten. There were books and evidences of
luxury and taste lying on the rude table near
the small window, and tho bed furniture on
which tho dying girl was lying was as soft as
the covering of a sleeping queen. I was of
course startled, never having heard of these
people before; but knowing it to be an un-
common thing for misanthropes to go into the
tfoods to l ;ve and die, 1 was content to ask no
explanations, more especially as the death
hour was, evidently near.

She was a fair child, with masses of long
black hair lying over lier pillow. Her eyes
were dark and piercing, and as they met mine
she started slightly, but smilul and looked up-
ward. I spoke a few words to her lather, ami
turning to hdr, asked if she knew her condi-
tion.

“I know that tny Redeemer livclh.” said
she, in a voice whose melody was like the
sweetest tones of nn You may imag-
ine that her answer startled mo, and, with a
few words ofliko import, I turned from her. —
A half hour passed and she spoke »u that same
deep, richly melodious voice :

“Father, I am cold: lie down beside me. —
and the old man laid down by his dying child,
and she twined her emaciated arms around his
neck, and murmured, in a dreamy voice, “Dear
father, dear father.”

“Aly child,” said the old man, “doth the
flood seem deep to thee?”

“Nay, father, for my,soul is strong-”
“Sccst thou the opposite shore?”
*•1 see it, father; and its banks are green

with immortal verdure.”
“Hcarcst thou the voices of its inhabi-

tants?”
“I hear them, father, as tho voices of angels,

calling frdm afar in tho stiU and Solemn night
time; and they caUjttitoMothfirtsvoicc, too,
fatherr-«b, I • ' ”

“Doth shespca]s.raßrfc .-4. . , vS .
. “She speakoth nt l^^inoclhcevciilj;

■‘‘Doth she “ ‘

■“An angel 'cold—cold—
cold ! Father, mat- Jn tWIWm?-

. 4 \Ymwt—A'prdndpnrSOTl‘and!u^i&ilfr JirtrC’'
once riding over tt commqH, and sawa shepcifl
(ending his- flock; havinga new <to'at bn/the
parson-asked jum,in a: haughty,arrogant tone,
who gave him that coat. .

••The same,” said the shepherd, “that cloth-
ed von—the parish.”

The parson,-nettled at* this reply, rode on,
murmuring, n little way. and then he bade the
man go dack nntlasklhc shepherd if ho would
like to come and live with him, for be wanted
a fool. . . -

The man accordingly going to the.shepherd,
delivered his master’s message, and concluded,
as ho was orderedj that his master want'd a
fool. . t“Why, arc you going away then?” said the
shepherd.

- “No,” answered the oilier.
•“Then you tell your master,” returned tho

shepherd, “that bis living cannot maintain
three of us.”—Exccutrie Jnerdntrs.

“I was Mistakkn.”—A lively writer has
said, “I was are the three, hardest
words to pronounce in the English language.—
Yet it seems but acknowledging that wo arc
wiser than we were before to see our enor, and
humbler than we were before to oiru it. Rut
iio It is: rtnd Goldsmith observes that Freder-
ick the Great did himself more honor by his let-
ter 10 his .Senate, staling that he had just lost
a great battle b’v his own fault, than by all the
victories he had won. Perhaps our greatest
perfection here is not to escape imperfection?,
but to sec and acknowledge oud lament and
correct them.— Jay.

Abridgment of a sermon which took up
an hour in delivering, from these words; “Man
is born to trouble.”

„
,

,

Myfriends, the subject falls naturally to bo
divided into four heads ;

1. Man’s entrance into the world.
2. His progress through the world.
3. Ilia exit from Uic world; and
4. IVaclical reflections from what may be

said.
First, then; , .

1. Man cornea Into the world naked and
hare,

... ~ ,
2. His progress through it is trouble and

care, . „ .
3. His exit from tt none can tell where.

. 4. But if ho docs well hero he’ll be u-cll

Now I can Bay no more, mybrethren dear.
Should I preach on this subject from this

time to next year. Amen.

A Indy correspondent of tiio Boston
Times gives her idea of “ perfccl blisa” In Hie
following paragraph : , . 1

<»J’m u woman, with n woman’s weakness,

and havinga gOod constitution, can beam great
deal of happiness I K I was asked my Idea of
perfect bliss, I should,* say, mA fail horse, a

duck of a cutter, plenty of buffalo roboa, a nea*.
QUimr overcoat, with a Imhdsomo maamH.arid
• an d one of Mqdamo North's .IjUlo French
bonnets I If that wouldn’t bo bappipcss for one
Ufo-tlmo, J’m open lo conviction as lo what

would !”

ITy- It la a blessed thing for a poor man lo
have ft contented, loving wife, who docs not

wish to lira beyond her husband's 1income, in a

fashionable 'style, just because her neighbor
dots—ono that can bo hanpy m the Joyo of her
husband, hor homo, and Us beautiful, duties,

without asking the world lor its smiles or its
favors.

llbigitt of Inn’oct.kck. —The Poughkeepsie
Press says: Quito a rosy looking girl from the
country actually went into a . cooper shop m
this city recently, and innocently asked one of
th« workmen what ho charged for /i.oomnp

flocks! Innocence wished to bo in the fash*
ion.^ r̂ • •

**

.

best way to treat slai\dcr is to leave
it 4lono and say lt soon dies
when fed on silent comSjTO^t.

ICE FIOOD IN THE OHIO,
The subjoined thrilling account of the scenes

attendant upon the breaking up of the jea in
the river at Cincinnati, we extract from the
Commercial of the 25th ult., published in that
city :

“Persons familiar with the ways of the river
saw on Saturday that the time for the dreaded
“break up” was imminent. For fifty three
days the river has been closed. The shores of
Ohio and Kentucky have been for weeks united
by a bridge of crystal strong enough for the
safe passage of droves of cattle and ponderous
wagons with their loads and teams. But on
Saturday It was evident that this phenomenon,
having existed for an unprecedented length of
lime, was about to bo dissolved. The sicam-
boatmen made every preparation in their power
to m6ct the impending crisis, but were to a
great cxtcift powerless. The boats were im-
movably fixed to the shore,exposed to the com-
bined fury of an avalanche and flood. Satur-
day night the great sheet of fee in front of the
city was anxiously watched by many sleepless
eyes, expecting to'see it start like a monster

Ifrom sloop and do its work ofruin.
A little after eleven o’clock the ice started—

The excitement was painfully intense. The
bolls of all the steamers rung their wildest
alarms; the steam-whistles shrieked, and it
seemed that there was great grief and mortal
fear expressed in their dtep hoarse roaring.—
All (he river men who were not on the spot
made Life’utmost haste lo the scene of action.

]But the ico stood upon the order of its going
finstead of going off at once. and (he mass re-
mained in an uneasy condition until morning.

Then Licking began lo show" symptoms of
giving out with a vengeance. That stream was
rising with some rapidity.and about ten o'clock

Ilarge quantities of ice were forced against the
still bosom of the Ohio- There it rolled and

j leaped and plunged : accumulated and crushed,
jwith a moaning.grating noise until one o'clock,

! when the brittle clasps of the Ohio were par-
-1 tinlly broken and loosed, and the Licking pour-
-1 od forth an angry eruption which raged across

I the Ohio, and spent its fury on the boat* lying
1 at the foot of Walnut street, where it made
halfa dozen wrlftks.

Persons looking down Main, Walnut, or Sy-
camore streets to the river, where recently all
things have been motionless, behold a vast
whirlpool of dingy lee running at dizzy spepd
in lumps of all Imaginable shapes, many of
which seemed inspired with individual life, so
strange and complicated were their evolutions,
and so apparently unaccountable Ihcir Vertical
fnovcnicnis. It Was a-ehoas of wrecked ice-
bergs, a nmclstrtnh choked with tho debris of a
frozen zone and struggling to annihilate the
tumultuous fragments. This spectacle was
observed by thousands of persons, and few oven
of those who had no special interests there
made prccaridus’but recognized the scene as an
imposing demonstration of the tremendotis for-
ces of’naturc. • -Vet llio bridge in front of New-
port rcmainod' Bfchdfrist, and in a couple -of
hours n gorge beldrt' had checked the rush from*

having first given it a turn up Hieriv-
er. It was’odiously suggestive to see for some

front of the Newport bdmeksr— ~ - vr' •
About the timtr that the gorgebecame sp

tight that tlio ico cihscd to move,
against the? steamer *Grap6 Shot,’
above Ihc ‘foot of Syfcatnore street! was too
hcavyifor.hertimbers, and slid began" to.leak-
and «owly: fiuccomb, while licr'cn/w"
persons who odtild b'cindticcd for love Or'* ftflMjr
cy to assist were with frantic energy -TiUrlnTg
■ashore everything moveable about her tbaC
•could be handled. = >■ -

Tho whole landing was now black with peo-
ple. who worogaztog on thd* gorged and por-
tentousriver with something l of-nwo- mingled
with their-fexclttmertt. Though there wertf J
'.dangers that the ico.mightstart at any moment
fend sweep tho boats’nway, snapping then4 ca-
bles as threads, and sink others at the landing;-
;pcoplo crowded upon them. A largo'number
wcixron the steamer Flag, which was-noxt wc&t
of the Grape Shot,’ when she was observed to
totter and commence settling. They moved off
but slowly, when a sudden destruction Over.'
whelmed the boat. Shewaß heavily loaded op
deck and on tho guards, atid when fairly start--
ed broke up in nn instant, falling into a shape*
Kss. utter wreck, fineh instantaneous dcslnio.
tion of a boat few had witnessed,‘anil ns the
steam and smoke arose fronVlhat part of the
wreck remaining out of the’water there, was ft-

minute of fenilul suspense.- There was fire in
her furnaces ! Would it--fiprcad? Tf it did,
wholesale ruin would oversweep the whole fleet
at tho landing. 1 ‘ *

The bells of all the slenmqrrf Clanged a Are
alarm, and the sensation nftiong the great crowd
on the landing was awful; ' Tt* Boomed •certain'
that several persons had both killed in this des-
truction of tho boat, or tliAt at least-a number
were confined amid thd splinters t add if-lhat
was the case and tho Arts 'shofild ‘extend,'thoy'
yrould, between it and!-thb-f swelling rfvik'.'bo
speedily either dro\Vnod-or jbomt- tO‘'.denlh.*—-
Bqt, thanks toaklnd'Proyldqrtcc, the
/was-so sudden after the boat’ciirccndcd, anathd
furnaefcs wori bo’ toinplctoly 1subnlcrpctlvTn&r
.tho til'dflchH dtd-riof'AridA rofllnmis'flpltotbhon
which toRic2C„or.his red' tmtVcOnipiefirtg ban.
ncra wduld havo’6aunted;nlmoK€inthotwink-
lingofim bye,bver-lhe'-Wholcarray of steamers
lUtnro the pride obohr eUw—over the-lordly
Sttndcrand nnurall. •

Aficm'bVicf- interval* a Aro-ingino-
cnal9.ln* tho 'furnaces

wcrc/iupnchrd by IhoLimply-njiplioaliowof wa-
ter with buckets; and’w’hon fins bccamoknoWn
the multitude breathed'again* |And- 'lt wfts
presently discovbred, to flic deep* gfAftAcation
and surpriselof' all; that no lives had boeft lost
on the Flag. Bub wo never befoi'o Baw-anoh
Xoolisli rccklessdcss of life os' ffw displayed
olong the londmg.'ftnd on the Hver. ’ 1- ’

At osio o’clock this tho'l river - here
was clear of icb, having gorged above/«
riverhaa risen four foct. ‘ ‘

Ukcipb pon Making iv
handful of the vine called Runabout* Iho some
quantity of root called Ifimhlc-touWiQ,' d sprig.'
of the herb called Backbite, fot,either .before
or after the dog days,) a lablcspoocfnl ofDon ti
yon*tcll-U,,mx drachms of-Malice, a f<}w ;dcOps
of Envy—which can bo purchased in any;qucn-'
tily at the ahopjt of > Miqs Tabitlja TcMabld,
and Miss Nancy Nightvjalkcr,’. Stir them. well,
together and simmer themfor bfdf on how Over
the ftre ofDiscontent, UipdJ.qd. with a httlo Jcolr
ousy—then strain it ;rag? of;Mifl«
construction, and, pprjc-. itr, upin thoboUlo.tif
Malevolence, itnpQna«Vc\n ofStreet}’wn.
shake it occasionally for a few days, and itrjvdl

be HI for use. Lot a few drops bo; taken-just
before walkingout,-and the subject. viUbp en-
abled to speak oil manner pf .evil, pom
linually. .. • •’••• ;i

•i (£7* Tho rollowinff' pf A
leaning tippler deservq to bo IfW*
lilm wail t , .'

„

"*'

t
, •i .■

** Leaves have thehrliipq to foil, {
And so Jittewisb hnvbl;

•Tho reason to6*a tlie ‘
CWries of gettingdry.

But here’s the nndTno ,
I fulls more harder and morefrcqucutlo*.
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Anecdote ol n fat. Man,
fßridgct,* said a lady in tho city of Gotham,

one morning, as.6ho.was rcconnoiicripg. in her
kitchen to her servant, 'what aquantity.of soap
grease yon have there ! ‘We can get plenty of
soap for it, and we must exchange it for sonic.
Watch for the fat man, and -when ho comes
along;, tell him I want to speak to him. 1

‘Yes ma’am,’ says Bridget, keeping a bright
look ont of the kitchen window, and no'niovnhg
creature escaped her watchful gaze.- At last
her industry seemed to be rewarded, for down
the street came a large portly gentleman, nou-
rishing a cane, and looking tho picture of good
humor. Sure, when ho was in front of the
house, out she lied and informedhim that her
mistress wished to*speak to him,

‘Speak to me, my good girl ?' asked the gen-
tleman.

‘Yea, sir, wants to speak to you, and says
would you be good enough to walk in V

This request was so direct llial it was not to
refused ; so in a stale of wonderment, up the
stairs went the gentleman, and up stairs went
Bridget, and knocking at her mistress' door,
put her in and exclaimed:

‘Fat gentleman's m the parlor, ma’am.’ So
saying she instantly descended to the lower re-

* gions.
I ‘ln the parlor f’ thought the lady. ‘What
| can it mean I Bridget must have blundered.*

I But down to the parlor she went, and up
[ rose onr fat friend with his blandest smile and

! most graceful bow.
•Your servant informed mo, madam, that yon

would like to speak to me—at your service
madam.’

The mortified mistress saw the slate of the
ease immediately, and n smile wreathed itself
about her mouth in spile of herself, as she
said :

•Will you pardon the (eriible blunder of a
raw Irish girl, my dear sir ? I told her to call
m thefat man to take away the soap-grease,
when she has made n mistake, you see 1’

The jolly fat gentleman leaned back in his
chair and laughed such a hearty laugh as never
comes from your lean gentry.

‘No apologies needed madam,’ said he, 'it is
decidedly the best jok® of the season. Lla ! ha !
1m !—so she look me for the §oap-grcaso man,
did sho i tl will keep me laughing for months,
such b juke!’

Gelling Along.
About thirty miles above Wilmington, North

Carolina, lived three fellows, named respective-
ly Barham, ttlonc. and Gray, on the banks of
the North Kast Iliver. They came down to
Welmingtou in a nmall row boat, and made last
to tho wharf. They had a time ol It in the city,
but lor fear they would lie dry before getting
home, they procured a jug ol whiskey, and af-
ter flnrk ofa black night tpo; piey embarked in
their boat, Expecting' to mtch home fn the
morning., ,They rokedaway with all tho ener-
gy, that three gipacy follows could muatdr,
keeping up'thdir spirits in tho darkness by |
pouring the spirits down. At-break of day
they thoughtthcy:Jmiatbo near homo, seeing
throngTi’the dim gray mist of the morning, a
house on theriver side, stono said t.. ’ rI. ci-sveWßarbam, wc’vc'feobto your placo At

- *■"v '

* “Ifthis la my lidusoi—saidßarliam somebody
Iras betfri nnfling-m)a lot ofout-lionaca sfneo I

bhL'Ilirkd'rfl#horo • and-
look about; and sco where we are, if you'JJhold

: fjbrbam dljstwfaa,'u3
so6nx;ornoi'Bluiiil>l!fl^along' back,and ■exclaims:

! “Well I»» bo whipped if woaitfkfti Wilming-
ton hero, yet j. more thv boat Aaf beta
hiMie'd ioihexehaffttll 'tifgWf”

• Jt was a facfcy'and tbe drunkon dogs"had•T»eon
rowing away foe dear wltbo.ut being award
of it- ......

Ftsny atcd whs Hoatxtan'.—An hftocdoto is
loWl of Finney, the mivahst,.;and acanalkr.to
ihe ellect; . • • •, .

Hi! was “holding forllT in"Rochester, and
ill walking along the Tanal one day. cTitne n*

cross a boatman who w'ri.s Wearing furiously
Going'Up he confronted him, and abruptly

, , • ."Sir, do you know where you arc going/
The unsuspecting boatman innocently re-

plied that ‘ ho was going up the canal on the
boat‘.lonny Smuls.’"

••No, sir.'.JTWaro notcontinued Finney,
“you are goyig to hell faster than a Canal boat
can convey you.”

Ihe boatman looked.at him in astonishment
for a minute, and then returned the ques-
tion— .

"Sir, do you know where you arc going?
"I expect to go to heaven T’
"No sir, you arc going into tho canal!” —

And suiting the action of the word, look Fin-
ney in his arms and losscd him into the murky
waters, where he would have drowned had not
the boatman relented and fished him out.

Two Stortks Mixnn.—We once heard a fol-
low famous all over the country for his
yarns, tell the following. He was telling what
heavy wherft he had seen in the State of New

*My father,’ said'he, 'onco jiad a field of
wheat, tho hcftds of which wore so close togeth-
er, that the wild lurkics, A’hen they came to
cat it. could walk ar6undr6n lop of it any-
where.’ 1 .. ....

We suggested that tho lurkics might have
been small ones.

‘No sir. continued ho. ‘they were very largo

ones. I shot one of them one day, and when I

took hold of hra legs to carry him, Ins head
dragged in the snow!’ . , .

•A curious country you must ha\e had, to

hare snow in harvest time !’

•Well. I declare,’said ho looking a little fool-
ish. Ulmvc got parts of two storks mixed.’

A Spinir-JUmtit lUrnn.—A noted splrlt-
ranporiu one of tho Northernconventicles, at n

roeunt sitting <>i the faithful, remarked that ho
had Jubl rocclvoil intulligonco of tho death of a
(tuftr devoted mid most estimable JViemi in Cal-
ifornia, and oxpn'flHfd a desire at onco to enter

Into coipnmnloatTon with his spirll. After the
usual preparatory tabU-thmingand rapping.the
spirit oi departed manifested Its willingness to

commence a cosy chat, whereupon the entertain-
munt opened a.n) closed njjb the following
■short dialogue t ‘‘

..How longhavo you bepn dead 7 ’

‘■Ton weeks no*t Thursday.**
“And the cause of your death!}”
.#X was hungfor stealinga yokd ofsteers and

altering the brand I” • *’.
4 , . .

No more questions woro ioqt>nTtfler that la-
bio: complete sllenco reigned.* r *

[l7-Lady Mary Dtincnn was a rich heiress,
ond Sir. William Dunoan was her* physician fitt-
ing a severe Illness. One day she told him
that she had made up hot mind to Rcttornlod,'
and upon Ills asking tbo nhmo of the wttfoi+u-
noto chosen one, sho bade him go homo and o*

pen the Bible, giving him tho’chttptor and verso,-
and ho would And out.-. Hd did so, and thnsho*
road; “Nathan said uulll David, thou artthi
man.” . .

lt Is snppisod by Dr. Francis that tin
Uralperson that had the llcb was tho Dtwl-'
Uonco tho tlllo “tho old Sorotoh.’

terA. milo .onc, «H«r: undergoing *)•“.

i CiiHfornfß Slorj;
Otir California aM- setting WW

aboutas full of fun 55the sands of'btftfffcflT
arc of golden Hrba&res* ■ ’One' debti&Vbditor
makes us laugh heartily over
nessed iu,a ba
describes in ‘ most’amuamg style.' ’The artltt
hung outa very handsome sign over
his door, on 'which, was pointed, in
able letters: J " J< * I'**

“Babies Tibo Sec-
onds.' 1 .

..
.. . •!

This sign soon caught the eye of- a’ puqdTe-
nged woman—hut wo Wilh luttho .
man tell tho story in htp

..
“Bless..tho Lord lor that!”c*claimcilh9.

woman, who, with three or fourydUfi£
her arms, stood gazing on thehappy anuqojKJer
meat. “Bless tho Lord I Relief. has,corn
last ! Babies taken till-3 P. M. , l!ik
in and let him lake his pick oul’oframo. ref
tired of them."

She started in, hut waamet dj the w.otlhy*
artist himself, who washed hjS way
Street. ;• / . j ;;p

“Good morning, my dear madam,
What can Idofor you to-dayl” ‘J’ ll'

'’’

Two of tho brats commenced crying. *• ■“Are yuu the man that takes babica?V
“0 yes, with tho greatest ease.”
Thcold Indy cast a lingering look ttt 'lifer*

young brood, os if she was bidding thna adifttn
forewr.

“1 guess you nint particular what; kind's
babies you take?" -* •’ :c' • n

“It matters not, madam, I havo taken tkinds.” l ; , .'p
Thcold wrnn?n gave tho artist ri suspicions

look, as much as to say, what sort of • & mad;
arc you? _ ; r

“ Vou have taken all kinds!. Then I guesp.
you’ll have no objection to taking these brawl*
ing things here at my breast?” *?

“0, it would give me pleasure; madam, to
take these crying habit*. Had 1 not better
lake all of them at once?” < > :rtir?

'l4jc old >roman drew back in ogtonishmejßw,
“‘All at once!” said she. "And do.youpro*'

tend to say that you will take all of these dir?
ty. good-for-nothing squalling bhitsatoncel”;

“Nothing would give mo more delight,”
swered he, inhis usually agreeable
“I have taken more than that at bnce, fifty*
limes.” ‘ ■ ’ ,I,v?

“Well, vqu can toko them, u caid.iheoldsro-i
man, as she approached him, “bat before, yott
do so, I would like to know what yoUtiptAq
to feed them ppV

_
‘ '

The artist saw his mistake and
back out.

“On second thought,” hefiaid; "I trill takfc
your intei esting little group. IlwouldbocrjreJi
to deprive a mother ofso many of
children.” . %

■•Oh! yes,” s\\c insisted, "you can ‘takfr
them.” "'' A ■’

“But. my dear madam, *•’ poffitticnosd/tbj[
artist, turning away in alarm, ,
that”— ..

‘ •.*

“Never mind ‘thal.*“Xnlco them along.
77irj-c’fS plenty more'iehere these cante from* ■*

Tho artist was compelled to explain: toft:
mistake and tho old woman left in disgust*.

my bow;!.’ says Tdlrjftki takihjf
tiicm up and examining them, ‘that’s S tjUSffc

KCissoraS' ", • .. ■A.i,./,’
• Scissors 1 Patrick,’ responded his company

ion, -sure that’s no scissors—that’s' wbatthey
pall snuffers.’

» ‘Snullcrs—for what?’ • f
‘For snuffing the candle.’ • ~

Patrick snulled the candle with his-fingeftf*
and deposited the snuff in tho box, andahu(-,
ting the smiflcrs together, reclaimed,, . >• *,

•Sure it’s a nate invtn»i6n.’ ", ! V .
Rattuhi Sceptical.--A lady* riding in tW»

ifirs n few weeks since found herself seated by
he side of ap old w&sctycedingly
loaf», “Ma’am,’’ said slic.in a hlgh lone, *'did-

yon ever try electricity?” ••’Nvhkt'dld-yfiu
say Miss?” “I osked you' if yon erer'WW >

deafness?1’:«■

Ostensibly studyingL&tln in apbpnlaifitadftCJJ*3
’ '£ho father, not being perfectly.fltftisflcd Jrtltyj

too courio ahdflidcondnct <)f thd“yonng'hop6--
f\il,recalled h!m from School,- andpjacW him by’

lo'oidc ofa cart one day, thus addreftiodbtaM:. <
j <<Now Richard, hero is a fork/au4,tboro Isa ■heap of manure, and a cart j whaf do calf' 1

them In r,rt(fn ?”* 1 \
‘.Forklbna, caittbUS, ct. mantJtlbffl/V'Sala:f

Richard. , -: ,
#

j
new," said (he old fnkn, “ifyquaoiri ,

lake (lint fbrkihnf pretty g/jfcklbu», «»d |>Utn- 1
that hianrirlbua into than cartibna#:!’!! (
your lazy backibns.” ~,

Richard wont to wofkibns. *, ,

[T7> A green looking fellow hailed the Flush*? :a
ng omnibus driveras ho -was dashing down-.,
'carl street, lately, with’: .. .
"(min’to Flushing?” ■’ ‘ ‘
"Yes,” said Jehu, reining np his hordes. r •*
"Wal. so J thought!" responded tho.g*wkqy,■

md passed quietly ou. , j..

[TT* Sir. lam a doctor -I haWcured a pant
m the head of navigation*,.arid-drawn!teeth •'
from the mouth of the Mississippi; I have aj» .
atomized the side of the mountain;, blistered,
the fool of a hill; felt the pulseof an arm ofthA‘
sea; plastered a out Cm the hand of nttturOfttJkf
cured u felon mi the finger of scorn'.

[,~T "T hope yAi will her nplb OS Support. K
me.” Saul a young lady, while; Walking out OHO •

*

m

eveiung with her intended.,daring .a slippfcry
stale of the sidewalks. “Why yes/’B»|d the. .
somewhat hesitating swain, "with ftfime littla -

nasUtanec from your Iktlicf.” There was
some ’confuaipni and a.prortonnd silencer . - .‘.7

O 5” "If wq gp to. War. father,” said a bright
T

eyed hoy Uio other -Aav- to hid clerical par«ftV',u
• •from what part of .thrlliblcshall you get the,
text for n new sermon ? >f Tli4 good minister
being taken by surprise ftt the question;;
thought a moment, and then-smoothim U»9, -j,
Jocks of the child with a sort ofpafcnlal pride,

answered that he believed it Would bc froirf
t

Lomeutulions'. ‘
_

•,
r

‘£
[l For vemilatiun, openyour windows'bollr

at the lop and bottom. The frpsh alrrushcaia
the one way. while the foul sir jeltlf
nl tho other. This Ik sfmplf; letting' in-yoftif4*-
fricml and expelling your enemy* i

—-rr- . ■ , ' w. t-

r.y -Pap, I planted- some potatoes Jij; tMlfini*
garden,’ said one of the fmiftrt yopths. of
generation logins father, 'andiwhat
think nunc npt’ *VNUy pofatocs.of course. —,
•No.Kir-ce! There Catnc Op sdrovo ol .APg*., r-

find cal them all. 1 ' •

‘" J '‘
“

'" A
['/' •! understand that your father is deed*/

said a man lo a little boy,.afl* ho entered the
,ouBo. - • You’re right now,-old boss,'.Mid'
■he’s laid out as cold ofl.dlvfcdsa"

India,rubber ladders' don’t ahbwofl a«:* f
~

well ns was supposed. There la ft draw back
connected with them; you climb all day-wittw
out getting up any. 1 r

say. darkey, how you Bell, dtih tiroorti/
iSO cheaper dan dis indiwldual can do, when
[’lween'oursebs,,! steal de stufl ?' . n

-' •
•You fool, Pomp. I steal mineready made-.

I hit 1

The Cite or 11’iiliuko, in .Virginia, »iAjfcv.’
population of only .KI.OODi 8 foubdH.|iJ, .u
forgon; 0 manufactories' of naif., of g(M.-w»r«,
nnr n oi cotion-gaod., 5 ofp«iiorff n
.1 .Oir in ol SUk cood».nml',nvcral of wlr»ma U

gbSar. whllo load, ,nd muy otter
"aicio., gViiopa | l|ir?l" i»rg°tm.°uti.lj:.

jr~r Tho sonndofyourhnminpr, say®.Frank? £htl.'ni ftVo hr thc iiirio
liJnrd bV n alrßtontnr* ■lojigtr -.butiflic sec* youat-dIM ■ l- I**1**
hip, or hears your voice at tho tavern when y-OBOw

should be at work, ho scuds for his money next
day.


